Thixotropic twin-dendritic organogelators.
Twin-dendritic organogelators have been prepared through selective functionalization of N-(3-aminopropyl)-1,3-propanediamine (APPDA) with self-assembling dendrons by using 1,1'-carbonyldiimidazole (CDI). Subsequent modification of the APPDA linker provided an additional degree of structural diversity by which to tailor the gelator self-assembly in bulk or in the gel state. These compounds are able to gel cyclohexane, toluene, n-butyl acetate, ethyl acetate, dichloromethane, and tetrahydrofuran. 3,4-Disubstituted apical branching units provided the most efficient organogelators and show a propensity to form thixotropic gels, wherein the gel recovers its elasticity after being subjected to shear. Structural and retrostructural analysis of the twin-dendritic organogelators reveals the bulk structural characteristics to be indicative of the subsequent gel properties. Diverse self-organized arrays were identified in bulk and all are able to form gels, thus indicating the role of quasiequivalence in mediating self-assembly in the gel state. Furthermore, we have found that porous columnar mesophases provide a strategy by which to prepare thixotropic gels. We demonstrate the importance of weak lateral hydrogen bonding within a column stratum versus hydrogen bonding along the length of the column for forming porous columnar mesophases and, by extension, thixotropic gels.